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Mrs Nonce!Ja Xomani I s husband has. won. an appeal t .o the Appel.
late Division of the supreme Court to en&ole her to stay in t~e 
cape without having to obtain a lod.ger i~s _permit or a site resi
dential permit. The Black sash has advised t~ose seeking for an 
endorsement of right to live in a black urban area to seek a de
claration of rights from the Supreme court, and an order compel
ling the relevant Administration Board to enter a 10(1)( c) en-
dorsement in their reference books. · · 

Dr Piet Koornhof, M:i,nister of· cooperation and Development, 
has, however , warned against "makin g general statements on infl_ux 
control when the judgme~t , rests on the facts pertaining to a par
ticular person 11 • Mrs H~!~n Suzman has commented that Dr Koorn
hof was "obviously etall;i.ng for tinie" . 

surely the just. an<;i gracious thing for the Minister to ad
vi'Se ·· his government to do would be to remove the restrictions on 
!!!, ·wives and childr.en qualified under Section 10-,1) ( c) and not -
as · the Cape Times f~ars t hey may - introduce amending legisla
tion at the f irst opportunity to nullify the beneficial effect 
ef _the Appeal court's judgment? 

Who said this - and where? (Cape Times, 19/8/80) 
"We will change -and pu~ thi ngs ri ght where necessary . ,, 

.. 

· "We serve the ideaJ_. of l ,i,berty ahd we favour the abolition of . 
unnecessary and ·harmful dis-crimination. ·But there is a difference ff· 
between discrima.natio:p and the preservation of things which in- •.;~ 
volve self- respect . " National Party policy was "not founded on 
prejudice or hatred, but on the principles of mutual respect and 
uni-ty in divers i ty • • • 11 

The proposed President's Council would be able to devise a 
structure whic~ would give "groups l ike the coloured and Indi an 
people.-, meaningful participation in the cou.n try •-~ · affai,rs". • 

We wonder if Mrs Eli ze Botha wouid have made the same speech 
a t t he Transvaal congrea:a ·'of the National Party. Or, say, to 
Inkatha . • . • , ' ·"-'•·· ·· -
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'i'ardy j usti ce (Sunday Times, 10/8/810; Cape Ti mes , 11/8/80) 
Since our last issue, Peter Moll and Richard Steele have 

been granted "conscientious objector status".. This means that 
they will no longer be subjected to solitary confinement for 
r efusing to wear military unifor~, will no longer be forced to 
serv.e in any a rm of the Defence ~orce , but will work in the de
tention barracks' gardens or sports f ields . They a r e, in fact , 
t o be treated in the same way as me.mber s of the "peace churches" 
- notably , Jehovah ' s Witnesses . 

Peter Moll has spent 125 days of his eight months 1·-- rmpri
sonment in so1-itary· confinement, and Richard Ste~_le. _ab.0.ut seven
t y days of his six months. 

We would again urge the authorities to abandon thi s waste 
t>f good human material and to allow genuine ccnscierrtious ob
jector s to serve (for a longer p eriod if necessar y) in non
military work which is of benefit to South Africa. 

We would also respectfully suggest that our South African 
churches should take a firmer stand, no t for or .against military 

's ervice as suqh, but on the principle of freedom of the indivi
dual conscience on this matter, and should make their views 
known uncompromisi ngly to the Government. 

So what? (Sunday Times , 17/8/80; cape Times , 22/8/80 ) 
Mr Chris Hetmis , Mi nister of Transport·, told the National 

;rarty' s Natal congress recently that if blacks were included 
in the proposed president ' s council, the chances of reaching 
agreement or consensus would be nil • 

. , On what basis, then, does he think · "agreement" can be 

. reached? .Or does he think we can survi ve ~eacrefully witho~t it? 
, The comments of Mr Ray .Swart are indi apu·tably logical . He 

~sked whether Mr Heuni s meant that the government believed it 
could no t reach consensus with blacks , or., worse stiJ.l,.,__ __ tnat it 
was not p r epared to try~ · 

"I don I t understand," he said, "why the Minister bel ieves 
it is possible to achieve consensus bet~een whites, col oured·s , 
·indians and Chi r.ese and not with blacks . 11 • • · : 

The col<:>Ured pe.ople ·at any ·r a te have already i ndicated 
def'i'nitel y that ~hey will have nothi ng to do with any pl an that 
doe·s not include bl acks . 

Short memories (Sunday Times , 10/8/80 , 13/5/80; Cape Ti mes , 
5/9/00) .. 

In a leading article entitled "Reaching a hand to the 
brQwn people 11 , the Burger says that Mr p . w. Botha "pleaded 
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urgently for a reconciliation between white and brown" . "When 
brown 1-eaders decide on co- operation in the Presid·ent I a Council", 
says the paper optimistically, 11 they should ask themselves what 
are (sic) in : the interests of their own people and of the country 
as a whole ••• With the creation of the President's Council the 
Government has gone further than anyone in the past . •• II (Italics 
ours) 

Does the paper forget that, before the present government 
came into power, coloured (male) vote!rs had the parliamentary 
(and, •in the Cape, provincial) franchise? Certainly the "brown 
leadexs" will remember the fact. The willingness of coloured 

• leaders to continue discussions (see Burger leader in Cape Times, 
13/8/80) is not only "progress in the1 right direction" . It i s 
a real-is•tic ,. but also a magnanimous a1tti tude which calls for 
respect rather than patronage. 

As regards the blacks, also, there i s at present a deadlock . 
The black homeland leaders who recently met with the Prime Minis
ter unanimously turned down the separate black council proposed 
by Mr Botha, Some of them indeed refused to attend the meeting 
at ·which it was discussed. In its place they demanded represen
tation on the proposed President's council , whi ch was refused. 
One black leader commented that the Prime Minister "gave: away 
w.hat nobody wanted, but refused to replace it with what we had 
asked for" - this, on the grounds that the relevant legislation 
did not provide for it! Professor Ntsanwisi of Gazankulu poin
ted out that it was "not too. late to change the legislation"! 

Further developments will be watched with great int~rest. 

Harassment of the press (Cape Times , 27/8/80) 
A reporter on the staff of the Cape Times , Miss ZUbeida 

Jaffer, who was responsible for much of the reporting of the 
school boycotts and the June. rio.t a in the ,Pen~•nsula, has been 
detained under Section 22 of the General Law Amendment Act . . She 
was taken into custody by the police on the ground that she was 
11wan ted for que0tioning11 , and neither her family nor her attor-
neys know where ~he is being held . · 

In view of the number of people :recentlY. detained and sub
sequently released wi tbout any charge bei ng ·br·ought against them, 
we agree with the Cape Times that "th,ere is a heavy onus on the 
Minis'ter of Police, Mr Le Grange, to demonstra t e that this de
tentior1 i s not an exerci se in harassm1ent of the press". 
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The hurt of group areas (Cape Time,s, 20/8/80) 
If one were asked to name thei measure that has been most 

hurtful to cape Town i n general, E~d to its coloured citi z~ns 
i n particular, under t he present, Governmen-t we think few wou'ld 
hesitate to name the removal of the coloured people from Di s-
t rict Si x. The Cape Times has deiscr;tbed the removals as "pro-
bably the greatest single cause in deterioration in relations 
between white and coloured people in the Peni nsula" . '!1he 
paper comments, "The destructi on c>f Di .strict Six an.~- tp.E= ev.:Lc~. 
tion of its people to outlying are!as was a· ·shabby and disre
put able actiqµ. The material price which the city has pai d 
in the death of the CED has been heavy. But the spiritual 
wounds i nfl i cted by the District Six removals have been much 
more . 11 It is fair to judge that these removals a re largely 
responsible for the crimes of robbery and violence daily re
ported, especiall y from the barren new areas of the Cape }'lats. 
The effect on inter-group rela tiollls, says the Cape Ti mes , i s 
"formidable" . 

On a smaller scale but at least equall y hurtful has been 
the removal of Si mon 's Town 's colc>ured c i t i zens to t he dis t ant 
township of Ocean View - in itself a fairly pleasant spot , but 
remote from the workers' jobs and without t he long-es t ablished 
relationships. It is deplorable that a majority of the white 
citizens of Si mon I s Town and the c:onsti tuency of that name · 
apparently cared so little about t:his that they returned a 
member of the National Party to PaLrliament wi th out even rai
sing this matter seriously. 

To us, it i s a miracl e that the Peni nsula is so campa- , 
rati vely peaceful. 

Freedom of assembly ( Cape Times-i 13-14-28/8/80) 
The Minister of Poli ce has apparently decided that "cir

cumstances have now al t ered suffi c:ientl y 11 (hi s O_'i'.JE.: P.:revious 
phrase) to make it unnecessary to conti_nue. _the banning of 
meet i ngs of more than ten persons, at which "matters of· 'a po
litical nature" may be discussed , beyond the end of August . 

We would still like to kno_w why p ermission ·to hol d · 
meetings of so blamel ess a body as: , the Ins:titut.e , of Citi zen
shi :p, on such topics as "New Zealand - some paradoxes of 
past and present" , "Whither ZimbE;.bwe? 11 and " South Afri ca and 
her neighbours " , to be addressed hy such bl~eless speakers 
as Dr Robert Tobi as, Mrs Catheri_ne, Tay lor and Mr Robin Hal-
lett , was refused. MOYA 


